Minutes

Commonwealth Honors College Council
Friday, October 14, 2011


Minutes:
Minutes from the September 9, 2011 meeting were unanimously accepted.

Old Business
Meeting dates: Do we need a January meeting? CANCEL 01/13/12 meeting.

New Business
Course approval: NatSci 190IH; Global Challenges, Scientific Solutions; 4 credits APPROVED.

Announcements
1. Report on Honors Program Directors meeting. (Handout)
2. Preview of coming attractions.
3. CHCRC groundbreaking. November 5th late morning. (10:00 – 10:30)
4. List of council members, committee assignments, and liaisons distributed.
5. Web links to pertinent CHC information will be e-mailed.
6. Registrar’s “Heads Up” information on
   a. new Federal regulations affecting financial aid allowed for course repeats and
   b. number of Late Added contract courses by department.

Committee Reports
Course (Meredith Lind)
2. Permanent Course numbers under rubric of honors (permanent vs. experimental)

Program (Meredith Lind)—Arranging meeting while committee chair on sabbatical.

Policy (Cory Pols)—Arranging meeting

Next Meeting
11/4/11- 12:20 PM – Campus Center, room 804-808